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Aa laUraallag Collaetloa of I la bus Wlam
turn Two Haailipasraa Fraaaataa' la a

Cndianl Form A Large Jtaaauat
f Ioforiaatloa la a Small Spaaa,

The notorious outlaw, Bill Dooley, It
gala creating trouble for the officers,

tbli time in Texas.
A speolal from Roma 1171 10,000

Abysslnians were killed or wounded Id
an attack upon Makile.

The hulra of the lata Jt OouM in
being made pay inheriunoe '""'ia, vr., public building- -

tax by tbe New York oourt.
Doth Cinolncatl and Bt Louia are

working bard to aooure tbe national
Democartlo oonrenlion.

Desplto the order of the court, ool
ored children were denied admliuiion b" prophesied again an evan
tbe publio aohoola In Perry, O. T.

Tbe available oash balance of the
treasury is aomethlug over (180,000,-00- 0

and the gold reaerre below

The government ia taking active
stops to put atop poaching in Yel-

lowstone Park, In order to protect the
few remaining buffaloes,

Mrs. Alra K. Vandorbllt, the
wife of William K. Vanderbilt,

baa been married Oliver If. P. Mel.
mont, Mayor Htrong, of New York
city, performing tbe ceremony.

Tbe term of Y. I). Kookufeller, tbe
of Wllksbarre, Pa., who

closed the doora of hla private bank in
February, 1HUH, defrauding S00 de-

positor out of nearly f 300,000, baa ex-

pired.
Edwin Fluid!, who at one time

wned a large part of thooity of Tomb-
stone, Aria., and a mine worth more
than half a million, haa beon taken
the poor house at Dunning, 111., to
pond bla few remaining years.

Attorney-Genera- l Malouoy, of II- -

lluoii, Mas begun quo warranto pro-
ceedings against the National Linseed
Oil Company ou the ground that it is
a trust. The case la similar to the pro
oeedings pushed against the late
wblaky trust.

Those In position to have early In-

formation on the aubjnct, claim to have
good reaaon for believing that large
Gorman banks intend to subscribe for
140,000,000 of the new government
loan. The Doutsohe bank, it la said,
intends subscribe' for $15,000,000 of
the bonds, and the lllolohroodora for
115,000,000. Itisalaoaald that the
Imperial oounoll hi been largely influ-
enced iu oonseutiug to these subscrip-
tions by the strained relations now ex-

isting between Germany and Kngland.

Three brothera wero fatally injured
by au explosion of dynamite in Phila-
delphia. The boys expelrmented with

toy safe, which they wore trying to
opeu with dynamlto, an explosion oc-

curring, breaking open the door. The
three were to badly burned that their
death is dally expcotod. The mother

serious trying 'tale banking
to put out the names.

A representative gathering of men
and women of Detroit, took aotton ex-

pressive of keenest sympathy with the
Arinoulans, and also by a gift of over
(500 made a substantial beginning in
rendering financial aid to that

people. The meeting also
adopted memorials to the United
States government, aud to tlio quocu
of Ureal Britain, urging actlou whloh
aliall forever end the atrocities perpe-
trated by the Turks against Christiana.

A dispatch from Johannesburg says
it ia reported from Pretoria that Dr.
Jamleson other edl 'VrZ 1 7.7

recent
,OB by

ViM.ti ilurlA f.ii. K.I.I .h.... .111

bo banded over to the British aulhori
tiea to be tried under the laws making
it a punishable offense to prepare a
warlike demonstration against a friend-
ly state

Alexander J. Horoday, an electrician
or tno rstiughouMt Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., is believed to be held a
prisoner by the Kuisian government,
probably iu Hlbcrl. Ho was a natur-
alised American otttsnn, but had been
active in political agitation in Russia
before coming here. Albert Hvhmldt,
general aupcrintendont of the Went- -

lnghouac works, has communicated the
facts to Secretary (Jlney.

The London oorrospoudont of the
Press ssys that Groat Britain

is seriously and steadily preparing for
war on a reiy large scale at sea and on
land, against Germany, or against Ger-
many, France and ituaala, should they
rouioiun against nr. Kmperor Will,
lain thrtw down the gauutltt; it was
promptly picked up and energetic steps
were immediately taken by the British
government back up this action by

most imposing display of sea power.
Ten days of suffering from cold and

privatum on a rocky bluff, during
wmca time seven or me crew, Includ
ing tne captain and mate, met their
ocata, and the other mate and a ana
man terrible aooldenu, tells the tale of
the wrecking of the big four-maste- d

ship Jeanuette Cowan, on
Vancouver Island, Puget sound, other
wise anown aa the "lloueyard of the

aoltlo Ocean. Heven people are dead
aud two injured. The ofnoera of the
tug tell a harrowing alory of the
wrecx and of the crew and its
roundinga aa found by them.

sur- -

The Interest of American millers is
centered in the nnx meotlng of the
xeouttre oommlltee of the National

Millers' Trade Association, to be held
January S7, In Mllle.- - bare
recently practloally decided upon

agitation for reolproolty with
South American countries, and will
make a determined effort for the re-
peal of that portion of tbe tariff law
wnlch thy think eoufllcta with the
flour lntnrvata of the United But..
B. A. Hart. member of the aaarmia.

tendency to promote ocinmerolal reU
tioni between the new repnblio and
this country.

Canada is to bare a naval reserve.

Whisky, not wine, will be used for
christening the new battle-abi- p Kon
tuoy.

Peter llougeard, believed to bare
been insane, killed himself and bit
wife and five children in Chicago,

The matter of the IJebrlug tea arbi
tration treaty la at last in fair way
to be settled, Canada baring agreed to
ita term a.

Vlgorona aearcb la being oonducted
for the bidden wealth of an old
(Spaniard, who died aome yeara ago in
Los Angeles.

The Occidental college of Loa An
gelei, Cal., a Preabyterian iuHtltutlon
baa been oonaumed by Are. The Ion t

170,000, partly insured.
Tbe orertaiation of the public archi

toot's oRlue ia glren aa the reaaon for
tbe delay In the construction of tb

to their 1

to

to

Colonel Ingeraol, tbe great infidel
oaa peon extended an luriution to
preach in a Chicago church, and to
glre bla riewa of ideal Christianity,

The second coming of the redeemer
to hota by

to

to

gellstof Baltimore, who thinks the war
talk Is the beginning of the mlllenlum

inrougn me cneapneaa or corn
American distillers, for the first time
in ten years, can tuoooasfully compete
in the trench market with tbe Uer
mans. ,

.

Tbe candidacy of Senator Allison ia
announoed for nomination on the Ke
publican ticket for tbe presidency.
Iowa's congressional delegation la solid

him.
It baa been authoritatively an

nounoed that the Yale management
baa decided to abandon the projoot of
a raoe with Oxford-Cambridg- e orews,
of London.

Tbe sultan of Turkey baa issued a
decree prohibiting the distribution of
funda collected in thla country by tbe
Kert Cross society for tbe relief of suf
fering Armenians.

A dispatch from London aays tbo
statements made in the Italian news
papers that Groat Britain bad ceded
Zilah, on tbo Utralts of llabol-Mando-

to Italy, is ollluially denied,
A dispatoh from Vienna saya Count

Tuun, governor of Bohemia, baa re
signed, and that his resignation is ex- -

pootod to lead to a healing of tbe
breach between the young Cscobs aud
the Hermans.

Tbe Gloucester flsbiug schooner For-
tune sunk in a collision with tbe Bos-
ton Fruit Company 'a steamer Barn-stabl-

olf liighlaud light, Boston har-
bor. Nine of the Fortuna'a crew were
drowned aud fourteen saved.

Tbe Prussian diet has boen opened.
The speech from the throne was de-
voted to domestic affairs. It ia esti-
mated the budget of 1HU0 will show a
smaller doiloit than that of 18115, owing
to luoroaaud receipts due to improving
11 ado.

Mail advices from Hawaii state that
friends of tlio u are anxious for
war betweeu Kngland and the United
Hiatus, believing that in the event of
suuh hostilities Kuglaud would seise
the Hawaiian islauds aud restore Lil
inokalaui.

ti. . , , . . .uv vur nana. 01 Minneapolis,
also sustained injuries institution, suspended

paiueut mis woe, puiming ex-

amination. The capital stock
300,000. The deposits at tlio laat

statement, December HI, 1815, wero
(Sfll.BO. It Is claimed the depositors
will be paid In full.

A cablegram from Prague announces
the death of Charles J onus I'nii.,,1
States oousul at Crufeld. Uermuiiv
Mr. Jouaa was formerly oousul at bt
lotorauurg, but exobaugod positions
with Johu Karel. Ho was at one time
lleuteuautgoveruor of Wiaoonsiu.

The oertaiuty of the aettleuieut of
the

for

Veuoxuclau boundary dispute is
and officer, interested ?''with him in the .iu.J u ' ' '"lHHsible

with the lloer. in South Africa. h hiui.
I

l
a

1

Chicago,

...
a

1

treaty or Convention, because of
tbe terms of her national constitution.

"Thore is a general opinion, " says a
letter to a Boston tobaooo dealer, "both
among insurgent and Spaniards, that
Ueaoral Campos has become demented.
His actions, not only iu the direction
of the campaign, but bis private aud
ordluary doings are such as to give
good grounds for this belief." -

TL t .ia nieiuoors or tno gnoverument
Dona sjudlcate received a letter from
J. P. Morgan Co., releasing them
from the loininuuiint to furnish their
pro rata of tlOO.OOO.oOO in gold, taking
i'ajmeiu in 4 per eelll BOVeriimen
oouna, i bore la no longer any doubt
or the suoooae of the loan by popular
uusuripuon.

ine uaoiimos or Keeno, 8attorlty &
mv, leather dealers, of Philadelphia
i a., wnoee railnre la innnnn .m
reacn ii.uuo.ooo. Kothlng can be
irued or the assets. Frederick W
cauauoo. noad of the nrm, left the
city oeroro the asignmnt was reoord
ed, in oomtMuv with Julm M i,i,.,
a tobacco merchant, who failed at the
same time, and neither has boen heard
irotu.

inennean treaty with Braall haspeen snorn of its iinportanoo by the an
nouuoemeut that Argentina baa an an-
terior treaty with Brasil, giving all theright of favored nation. It u it,.
uiHumon or the United State minister
to demand of theBrastliau government
that similar privileges be accorded thla
country, ibla will mlnlmlso the Um
age that may possibly accrue In favor

vuuean nour and oereala."
Sir Hcroule Kobinson. tha

n r . . ntuv, MllU
uruunnigli commissioner.' has sent
measagrt to Pretoria that m.t..r.
ben satisfactorily arrang.nl ia the
irausvaal and that bloodshed is eud.nl.
Final agreement between Pr.wid.ntKruger and Sir Hercule Koblnaon
governor of Cape Colon. reffr,lt.,
disposition of the prtaoner captured as
the result of Dr. Jmieo-- ( raid into
the Transvaal ba benn ivmi.,...j
JamUwwn and the offloera will be triedin England. The rank and HI of the
freebooters are now on their way to.......a wuere woy will be turned over
iw iirillan.tlon,aayath. prospect of the Cuban. Ja .V. BU,or,"M'

Baliitng their ndependano. wlU kav,1 ,r,m,

OliEGOYSPOPULATION

RAPID INCREASE NOTED SINCE

THE YEAR I80O.

lutcraitlng aud Uplc Ktwi 'eta I'rem
Our Dlstar lat Jlatabla laersase
la Agricultural froduels Mlulug and
lialrjrlnf Orf uu.

There are five stump mills now in
Jackson county.

Tbe Columbia river ii now lower
than it baa been for many years.

Of forty-thre- e examined by
the health at Astoria, during
the last quarter, no contagious diseases
wore found,

The total sales of laud through the
oflloe of the board of aohool land com
mlasloner during IKK 5 was 71, im
sores at the value of UJ,958,

A cargo of lumber la atrewn along
Elk Beach for miles, which is supposed
to bare been floated off tbe decks of
lumber auboonors during the la to storm.

Sturgeon fishing has become quite an
Industry around Tbe Dalles. Several
large oatohes are reported in that dis
trlot, a recent one weighing 425
pound,

Tbe Southern Minors' Association
baa formed a porinanout organisation
at Grant Pass. About S00 miners

Lwere present and genuine enthusiasm
prevailed.

Wheat ia now moving out of Poudlo- -

Urn about aa rtpldly as the railroad can
handle 1L The moveiuont was started
by a rooent bulge when 400,000 bosh- -

els wore sold at 40 cents net
The Polk county census returns show

2,410 legal rotors. The entire popula-
tion ia 9,103. Orer 2,000,000 founds
of bops wero raised; 705,961 bushels
of wheat, and 530,507 bushels of oat.

Tbe Coos Bay Creamery Associa
tion paid in aotual oash to ita milk re-
ducers during 1896, 118,600. Notwith-
standing the low price of butter this
season, the year was fully aa good as
in 1894.

Work on the construction of the
frousiiig and packing houses, at Gublo,
ia progressing as rapidly aa poosible,
Tbe maohlnory will arrive this month
aud tbe establishment will bo ready for
operation by May.

Mra. Warren, the first white child
born In Oregon, and one of the sur
vivora or me Whitman maaiMore, was
rrcoutly married to William Cochran
The oouplo have moved to San J oho,
Cal. Tbe bride was 60 yeara old at the
time of her marriage

Tlio estimated amount of revenue to
be raised this year, $783,000, ia baaed
upon the assumption that, if the ordln
ary expenses of government are the
same as last year, 194,6.14, the execssoe

ill amount to 88,49, which will
bring lust year's figure up to. in round
numbers, f 783,000. This would give
a rate or 5.4 mills.

Tho promoters of tho Oregon sum
mor sohool have formed a oorporuttou
with a capital stock of fiO.OOO, divided
into 20,000 shares. The objects of the
Association are to advance tho standard
and etlloioucy of the teachers of tho
various educational institutions of the
state of Oregon. It la intended to
maintain and ooiiduot ono or more
schools and to provide lecture and in

motion on pedagogioa aud the asso
ciated aclonocs.

Most of tho shipments from Portland
to the Uundwluh Islands up to this
time, have beou bran, food, shorts.
middlings, etc., and some lumber,
while fruit, bananas and oihukc havo
been brought Wok. The Oregon Kail- -

way & Navigation Company havo ar
ranged that their outgoing sUwuucrsi
will call at tho islands, and if suftioleut
trade call The
k...... 1.'.... 1 m 11 .
u.io. iocu, loriuixer, lumber an
nour are the product which Oregon

10 ship to that point
Ihe total population of Oregon is

aooui sju.uiKi, a gala of more than
lOOperoont over 1885, and of 18 per
cent over luo. ljitveeu IHM11

18U0lhoatato luoreasod at tho rate ot
per cent Inorease ba been

more rapid, therefore, between INKS
and 1895, than between 1880 and 18ud
Ou the other hand, tho rate of increase
was greater between 1883 and
than between 1800 and 1895. It will
never be aa large again, booauao
greater Immigration will bear
smaller proportion to the whole. Oro
gon. gained 04.65 per omit between
1860 and 1800 betuuso the original
population was so small that the im
migration of that era exceeded it The
gain of 18 per cent between 18110 and
1895 is just about auoh aa shown by
siatea wniou are growing, but not re
ceiving immigration.
New York gained 18 per cent between
1880 and 1800.

Waahlngtnn.
A logging camp baa been estab

lished at bunnysido, on Lake What
com.

The large log jam In the Coweeman in
county, was broken with

mite.
Adams county claims not to have had

a shertlT'a sale advertised for two
months.

vessels
oliloors

Walthburg ia disoussina the matter
of putting iu a pumping system during
the season.

E. P. Briniuui, a pl.tuocr of Jofferaou
oouuty, 1 dead. The town of Brlunon
was named after him.

Snohomish expectato add au import
ant industry this year to hor resource,
namely: a faotory.

The of Wall Walla, .1 . . .
ustw ueoiuen to nuve a pormauout

to hold a moutb.lv nuvitnir
at Wall Wall. Mlt!burr;. IWitand Dixie.

The now fun cannorv at Uichai.lk.ui
N completed rinrinj? tho ,ming

March. Its capacity will bo 6O.000
oasoa and eninlor not !.. t.,.
twimty pciple.

The Watooui board of trade haa an.
lMiluted a ooiumltl.ie to look on a situ
'or the I.tndcn crtumovr 1.11 Plim.

nam nay, wnere g.wd shipping faoill
tie tun had.

The luorvhant and shin owuera r.
San rranclaoo and sound con- -
Uunplate a tel.xgrph line from Tatoosh
taland to Gray' Harbor. This stiwu.s
of country U uully unoovxL

ISa. . .

CI

xeoattve emmliM nf a.

decided to call a convention on Febru-
ary 22, at Spokane. Invitations will
bo extended to the state olllcials of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Mon-

tana.
Tbe school board has deter-

mined to bond tbe outstanding indebt
edness of tbe district, and then to put
expenses on a oash basis. The board
ia not inclined to issue any more war
rant. The problem it baa to solve Is
to run the aohool without glong in
debt.

Tbe loading eduoatora of thla state
are to bold an important meeting in
Spokane, tioxt aummer to organize
society and take action for a nnlfloa-tio- n

of tbe publio school system of
Washington, iuoluding the state uni-
versity, agricultural college and state
normal schools.

As result of tbe proepeotlng done
by a diamond drill on the ooal proper-

ties of the Kverett and Monte Crlato
Company, about three and one-hal- f

miles southeast of Granite Fall,
tributary to the town of Everett, It has
been decided to develope the property
by sinking a shaft.

Tbe salmon pack itatlstloa for tbe
Columbia river for 1896 show: Spring
paok Chinook aalmon, 487,810 oasos
bluebaoks, and ateelheads, 63,6(10
oases. Total value, f 1, 868.75
amount paid for (1,776,647.
Allowing one-hal- f tbe catch to the
WashiEgton fl mermen makea the
amount received by tbe fishermen of
Washington for spring salmon deliver'
edtooanuerlos888,273.60. Fall pack

92,86 cases of allversidea, 81,500
cases of Chinook, 3,600 case of ateol
bead; total, 137,080 oasos, valued at
(150,60960.

Idaho.
A new lumbering enterprise has just

boen started at South Boise. The mill
cost (40,000 and will cut about 4.000,
000 feet this year. Tbe maximum oa
paolty ia 40,000 feet per day.

A coal mine has boon located about
twenty-fiv- e miles from Idaho Falls.
It is a superior quality of ooal, and can
be delivered at that place for (3.50
per ton, one-hal- f of tho price of soft
coal at the present time. It is very
light coal, free from iron and with
great heat. A road is to be constructed
to the mlno.

A company has boon organised which
has scoured to gravel bars ucd
wuter rights about the Horseshoe Bend
to Salmon river. It is tbe object of
the company to construct a large out
through the neck of tho bend whloh
will be 13,000 feet long, and by this

drain 9,000 feet of the present
riror ohanuoL

a mieago capitalist ia about to
launch ou the Suake river a veritable
floating mining oauip. On the boat
there is a good sized boarding and
lodging bouso to aoouiuiodute ISO
miners an immense stationary euvlne
and boilers together with dredgers aud
pumps or all sIkos. This mechanical
bout battery will move ud and down
8nako working the banks for
gold.

Tho report of Wells, Fargo & Com- -

puny gives the total minoral production
of Idaho, in 1806. lit (7,838, 830, an
Inommu of (311,900 over last year.
Of this tho gold was ii. 621.- -

000; silver (2.807,450; lead, (2.0Z8,.
080. Tho dlllorouoe between Wulla.
Fargo'a total and the aaaay oilloo eetl- -

mato M largely aooountod for bv the
dirtoront value per ounce of silver, the
mint cuing tho coinugo valuo and
Wolls-Farg- the couiiuorolul
Tho dlfforouce, 64 cents, amouuta to
(2.600.000.

A now hotel is to
the spring at the Ol
I'prings resort.

Montana.
bo oamo

Ho? Mng lU

Ihe Odd Fellows tt Belt have lot a
they will ou their way back ouutraot for a new building.

inieutis

u,l

7U.6S

18U0

considerable

new

dyna

dry

beet angar
teacher oountv

will

will

1h

Everett

2,71
flab,

deeds

means

rivor

production

lower
ball.

noor is to be used as a publio

A tttuooo oompany haa beon inoor-porato- d

with a oapltal stock of (18,000.
It is to work the gypsum fluids at
Kiboey.

Tho loug bridge over the Yellow-Hton-

Uve mlUa south of Livingston,
was blown into the river by a high
wind. It is a total wreck and cost
Park county

Montana produced in metals ahont
(10,116,000 during the year 181a. limt
ended, taking the value of the silver at
tho oolnage rate aud estimating ti,a
I ... . . o
ism two mourns or the year on a pro-
rata hauls. The official report of tha
aaaayer for this offloe will not be ready
until aome time In Maroh. but it 1.
believed that the figures given will not
vary more than a few thounand from
tho real amount The production
gold was (4,100.000; of silver. 4,600,.
000 oiiuoea; of ooppor. 313,000 pounds
and of load, 34,600,000 pound. Thl
output of copper is estimated as being

wui m production of the
United States, The receipts of kniii,...
at tne iteiona assay offlco dnrinir lsun
were 10 per oont graur than last year
189347 0 n' JT6,0f 'ban during

llrlll.h Columbia.
Pluutr of urfao indications nf a
troloum are reported in Kast Koo- -

oal. The Indication (M1Vit at a.vv , , m ,VTy
AfjCO HrCA MMit tV0 H.luiA

of oil hav been obtained.
The output of tha iui t

durina-- tha la.t ..v. .. . , j i waawe heaviest ever known t,.
Put for 1896 wa 81.869 tona .
SO.000 over the preceding year.

auoouvor has had s.im haa.
fall this year, a recent one ara.,
two feet The weight of the snow was
such that the telephone nolea w,.rd .
able to bear it. The wtro were down
over most of the town.

The fire loae
Wivitmiurttor

in 1896, iu Ktfw
were the wott iu several

Haballlua Ia Ha Ma.l Tr....La Uuayr. Jan. 14. The
torv of Mlrsnd and Zula l v
proved CTepo,l dvne making rebel- -
.ion now treason, and have petitloted
ctugreas to enact a law inalkng it o.

The Marqniscf Planmartin, who
rvwni.y in raris, bequeathe
60.0CO franc to the Paris Deaf and
Dumb InMitution, and 4.000,000 franc

Us D - . ....
AortbwM TT rmws municipaiiry fcr thoMining As.ool.Hoit hav. erection cf an asylum fcr the aged. J

X0T MUCH WAR TALK

JOHN BULL IS FULL OF CONFI

Mo

DENCE, HOWEVER.

Curtbcr Aaoouusamauta of atuv- -

.. r ii.. Alllauos V

r.n Aaalost Kosland-Transv- aal

A gala to tha for.
T jinAnn Jan 1.1. Interest in the

tha market.
rMfft

"

Eastern
being

t
steady

Transvaal question in its immediate Lj-n- 0lr. Export quoUtioni here are
bearinir has revived to an appreoiau.o M follows: walla vua, re,
extent, whllo incidental strain of tfc pr bushel.

uinn Urunk Kritain ana

were

nmi
a.a.a,aal are

prices
kuta. more than

I,va1

for

frodaoe afaraat.,1 i.ifc Dlaoed

the Boors In the background the plo- - Fiona-Portl- and. Salem, Cascadia nd
Davton, are quoted at 'i.ib per barrel j

for a
IS" byn"nobmeann.ittd laappoar.L J'There little aDDrehnenaion war l"" " "
with Gormany. orer the present com- - . mi,itJt.Tt. 0,10u,j at
plication at least, and the pub- -

,Ui 28ot30ci gray, 19(!-'- la

Ho baa an enduring aense that, If there UqI) 0u axe quoted follows: Bags
to be war, England ia ready for it si.26j5.J5: barrels, (4.60..J7.00 caaes,

Tka ....fi.a anA aMniunt meastires 7fi.
... .i.. i ..u.i.i. ,a ik.f,.r. lliv Timothy. 19.00 oer torn cheat,

mldablo show of strength which tbe t 0O; clover, lo(tf7 ; oat, (6(S.W: wheat- -

result, John Bull a feeling ol con- - --firMd U.M pw
There are no further explicit ,".,,,, .

announcements of movemenU looking i,..ij,tivvu Bran. shorts.
to an alliance of the powers against i3. middlings, ItKslS.bU: rye, 76irfOc
Lngland today. per cental.

Navrthl,uui It ! kfxinlv ncroeDtlble KCTTKk r creauierv is quoieu ai
brthe nubile that the sentiment dis- - 46c: lancy dairy, Mit; vui w gooa,
,,la.A . tha r4Brmn has 30c: common, 17,c per roll.
r J "1 - " - i !,.. Vu. I l.u..rt

tiona of conflicting intoresta. Poctur Ctiickeus, hens,Jl'.753
It ia not believed President dozen; mixed, 12 25(2.76 per

Krugorbaa demanded the abrogation (3 60(4; geese, fd.bU; turkeys,
of tha InHnn convention, which tiro- - live, eujye per pound: dressed lie.
rldea for the suzerainty of Great
Britain over the Transvaal aa the prioe
of sparing Dr. Jamleeon'a life.

dlspatob from aouroos sympathetic
with the Transvaal government in
Johannesburg tonight assort the plot

Euoe

per
for Jam raid and the oolnoident California navels, 33.25(33.60 per box;
uprising of the Ultlander was the 4yj6.00 per dozen,
most history. The Oksuok Vi(uktabu.b Cabbage, l.'v
blackest part of the plot, dispatoh Pr lb! radlihe, 10c per dozen bunches ;

.rilntia IlLi an tHia ft tj.
was the of the agents v

f dozen 60a0c per box.South Africa CAU'1.01t.MA new
pany to aet looee the to Invade 813.0c h5c. .. r I -- II 1..- - .

per artichokes,
.. . . . .

per
iuo nfluiTwu iiuui imin nun mi uozen ; sproutH, fl.soijl.bU; caullHow
every vnite it bad en- - er, (HMWc Uozun.
Kaced that all over South Afrioa tiro- - rauir Peara. Winter Nelli,
rlsleual should be ereoted on N1 Pr "l cranberriea, Ulltfll.oO per
the lines route, the point had ,uut7 apples, iigi.&j;
been The object was to dwtroy r!''.1?-- .

. ,

Pretoria and to proisent England with
a fait accompli before any luturforeuoe
could reach them. Sketohe of Pre-tor-

aud of the "Hand" made by
military men have, it aald, been
seized.

Germany.
Berlin, Jan. 14. There distinctly

loss stress of fooling here today in re-

gard to the international complication
growing out of the Transvaal crisis,
and the German press, as a rolo, de-

votes less Bpace to it than for some
time. The tone of the comment of the
newspapers, which means so much in
this land of press censorship and iu
spired expressons iu nowspupors, is
rather mora peaceublo, and there less
talk of active hostilities and more hope
expressed of an unarmed settlement of
the questions ut issue. Exprveaioiia of
irritation at the British irovornmeut.
and of runoor against the EnglUh

are still more or loss bitter, how

HUMAN LADDER.

y 1'lils Mean Was a Young Oirl Krs-e-- d

--from a Itumlng Hull,Mug
Sturgeon Bay, Wis , Jan. It. Fire

in tho rerildenoe of Banker J miw

built
Kc0Rh enrly ,hl n,orlllInif boar

Hunter Urriblc holocttus- - . it

(3,000.

diffrnt

IiwtooRh

c:.4

common,

was, four mombers of the family and
tho domestic wore badly burned, and
uo severely out with glass. Mrs.

aeogu waa iu, and shock and
burn she reoelved, it ia fcarod, will
cause ner aoatn.

jur. iveoga saved rour ohildron by
1aaI.. j.. .l .... . .

"BBuee mrougu the flajues.
upsmirs were two daughter. Whon
awakened, the downstair part of tbe"" waa aoiaxe, but one of them
ruanoo aown and out of doors, rooeiv- -

- omy aiignt injuries. The other
to and broke the winrfm.

to for help.
By this time tho young men

formed a human ladder foot
and by standing on eaoh other's

were able to resoue the dls,
iraoted girl, who was badly out about
tho body in out, bolngolad only
u uer uignt oross.

In

A Train ttolurd f,,r Tiui.
-t- cuisou, Kan., Jan. 14. An

Atchison. Topeka & 8anta Fe froight
.u was in cf Sheriff Larkln,

iuniM.u lor a few hoursIds mI,.L. rn. . ... -- .jim. me refused to
pay us IM15 taxes, bv Atold.

county, levied for street improve.
worn, Claiming snnh lev waa mui, .... a.ams aiteruoon Troasurer MoCullin
luruoo the oolioctiou of the taxea,

ooui fi.COO ln all. over to Sheriff
Larkin. Yesterday waa Larkln' lastoy in onioo and ho tlie fee, and
wont to work to earn it Ho learned
cf a froight train that would reaoh the
Atchison yards last night, going
there, be attached the All m A Tit..
ieai department of tho road at Topeka
telegraphed Larkln that the company
would pay the taxea under
within five Thl wa aufflciont
"u " released the train. It was delayed five hour.

Tha Cvmn.Ualnn In China,

he W orld from Che ng Tu savs: "TheUnited States Chen To
I'nnanl Rcid. Lieut.

" .r"---
ee,

- -'n..lll ...
i.i. aun air. uuesshircr, will

vuniv l in. , In fc

; Scobun, Wtdnesday. by
Klang

leave
province of

Yang-tne- .

venr. The lcsaea twin? itniMm.: rout. Que lminodi,te result i

IHM.IM.000 Initial ni C0J "
'M moe arrival here was thatt. Tho amount ou lb ,rT'V'T ' hU ,ho

rtwir'a lcoa was (78,000. Ch3g Tu riots have1. . i0 returned Chnn t n .7
t

i

.at

,

,

I

u

J

p

lUlUUKaiJUI l.lil Proving 1.' "',.' " "u "HV"unny to make rub-- .io raanifMtanoa of their conjidorationfor the American comm,saloners
were revived with
wherever they were m(HI of

a J

ir.rt.ii... r.w rw.h (oll
aim. J4n. ia a decree hx

Mi.a.-iir- pronisittng the
irom rrme or from

tlio

been
exportation

the French ool.li tatendedtof Cuba.

Diirini the week few change!
in local A carload

tara ived. nrui
being quoted at

ool UWool Keporter saya that Oregon
brinulmr uood" in mar- -

and moved is

accredited to returns.

T),a market is unchanged. The

r..i lny.t a alnrht advance, and
cables a ten- -

.1....... .iih hnvM-- distant cargoes

tbe

ml...lv
of

la or
weak,

British
aa

la

is
give

tldenoe.
112.50:

ancv

lrfWU. tiJhV

ducks,

A

outside

assessed

wanted

vvmmnmilT

per pound.
I2?a Oregon, 65rf75c per cental.

per
that dozen;

Oregon, 24(32Sc doxen.
Ciikksk Oregon cream, 12(J12Wc

pound; cream, OMc: skim,
Young America, 10(412;.

Taorioai, Fkcit Calilorula lemon,
choice, (3.6J(jt4.00; bicily,

0.50; banana, 2.26(3.lkJ buucti;
icaon's

pineapples,
ahameful in

asserts, intention
of Chartered Com- -

savages pound;
....J 1.111.11

Faxsn
stationa

of u"B'i
fixed.

is

Is

is

peo-
ple,

A

the

feared follow

Bcveral
high,
uouiaors

gutting

cnarge
county,

company

on

protest
days.

to
t.n.ap

nn.mH..,

w

01

is

Knillsh reoorted

per
loll

per hall 4(4
6c;

tbe

the

man. been per

aud

ever.

oall

and

bleached, 4ttf4bc; suu-drle- d, iSW,4c:
6u4fc.

woob Valley, pound: East
ern uregou,

evaoo rated.

11c, per
wwo.

nor Choice, ureiion 4a7o irpuuu; meuium, negiecieu.
Nuts Almonds, soit shell. 8 til It

per pound: paper ahell, 1012,'c; ne
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
Uwl2c; standard walnuts, 10(iUc;
Italian cheauute, 12) 14c; pecans,
"Wiw Drains. i.'M,(itiac: nilmrtu
Htfloc; peanuw, raw, laucy, tf(c$7c ;

nmiiimi, ive: uicKory nuiB. o.rtlUc:
coauate, tsjc per doieu.

PaoviMioKs Eastern hums. mMllnm.
111.. ,.). . . , tiii.c per pounu ; cams, picnic,tmc; break lutit baotn Hwl2)vc;
short clear sides, 8)$wwc; dry salt
sideo, 7Xfec; dried beef bams, 12
WlSc; lard, compound, in tins, 7;lard, pure, in tins, ), lUc; pigs' feet,
80e,r3.60; pigs' llH,t, 40a, 3.2&; kita,

1.2o. Ortgon smoked bams, 12c pet
pound; pickled hams, 8)jc; bouuiess
harna, 10c; bacon, 9c drjr bau .ijes, 8c;
lard, pails, 4c; 10s, 8c;ous, c; tierces, 8c Country meats
sell at prices according to grade.

Hiuks. Dry hides, butcher, sound,
perpouud, llt!il2c; dry kip and cali-ski-

lOwllc; culls, 8c less; salted, (JO
lbs ami over. owtfWc: 63 ui HQ IU K.
40 and 60, .4c; kip and veal skins!

w lb, k; callbkin, sound, 3

s
onertvd of

fAi,rt(L- - agricultural
' - "

atarehandla at.
river Ko. 1, tails,

1.26($l.b0; No. 2, talis, (2.25(32
hmcv, ho. 1, flata, d.76e1.86; Alaska,

0. 1. tails. 1.20fcl. JWr N ..II.
2.25,

Mark

-- 1H fi.cv

4t; extra 0, 4c;dry granulated, 6,H'c; cube 'and
powdered, ,ic pound ; pounddiscount on all grade, lor
half barrelB, Ho more than

promptest
barreUv

;

maple sugar, 16 lbc per pound.

vador, 21(s22cl MocliI
f3ISi2l!J28oi Uhat S3 (o) 26cbuckle'. Mokaak. and Lion? (21 H

nr ,...Z' . ' a"0?.1 . v6.00(di7.60

' - -- i idihu, o.ootsil.uu,
Umahs bmall n i ow. .

jound; butter, 8; bai.
rope, T

Klc'-1,i- l'inJ. v4.60wt6 per Back- - J'(4.00(41.60. .
pan

Bx
ataal Murkat.

Groes, ton tt n..
r"l
- -

beef,
,

45J
cows,

t OuisJ.60: ewea. .ir' .
ton. 4c pound. ' wu mut"

IIOUS tinvu V.nl.. L

"c per pound. '
SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

FlocB Net cash nri . n.

V .4v l3- - iLrH"?09.' ooi'7a.
- " if.i r in .,

choice, 71 VC; brewing 76,7' wci

HUT hniln,, V I .,
106: mil ini i r;!.r.i:U0- - :choI

IT. IVlllllili 1 '7R, Jt
fancy ftchoice, OotsToc; poor

erav. BSi7fcT

urprise,
good

fair,

umoHK t.i , .

'

I

ce,

to
67

r.

l .o; mountain. Lht : I ?a,
:ir to lfl,20c S2Jc;

Kook htoro
Sa-iw- a, S0.e. !

Chxxhx rancv, mild nH.oomuion to good 7h,. v

WiUIani Burbank
ident of Thompwnvin l'"''

down, hill that pud
piace.

RAPID DEVELOPMENT 0t
DAIRY INOUSTRy

Tha Brat Winter tu.
forl.-- l)alraaTh fc

-- y
. . .. I u . . a u

none 01 tbe resource 0f o,
1

Northwest give more hop,,
development than doe 11,. f
dnstrr.a -

A oareful and oonservati.a I

printed In the Yakima
amount of butter naed d.i j8!1

state of Waahlugtout60ooo '

and for the wock, 860,000 1

Thia. at 2S oenu a pound ,
(87,000 weekly. Now of th
a near as can bo ascertained
of Washington only furulshnj
pounds, which, at 85 oouta pit
amounu to (H.600, leaving J i

pounda to be furnished from
and outaide
oeut per pound,

tha atate. whi,i,
amounu ti- -

whloh goe out of the atate Ji1
that one artlole alone. 1

About Wlulr r4.Binoe dairying baa bocam. . 1.
'

feature of Eastern WashimriJl
oulture, write Profosaor HdtI'i.
the Pnllman Agricultural colW l

"The question of winter tl. f
dairy cattle i an Important ou
lvow of tho fact that the viru. f
crop do unnaually well in thl J 1

and are eminently adapted for
food, a lew facta in reirarri t. A
oropwill doubtloMbe ppreeW
our farmer. I

'The particular root crop tbu I
proven beat adapted to b
dairy oowi la tbe mangel W
wane uarrun are tne best for he

In elocting a variety of mini
aol, three point hould be taka
consideration; nrst, select on
t.nn f r, n - ...w . .ui uuu, uuiuui n
when pulled it will be free fro
too much dirt fed to a cow m,
in death. Second, one that dew

without too much effort: ind
one that yield well. I

"Tbe Ooldon Tankard fllU J
conditions pretty welL i

"In .cleotlug a oarrot, 1 woulii
vlao planting ono of balf-lts- ,

Btunip-roote- d variolic; they an m-- '
pulled and yiuld well Camai
also fine feed for cows, and kinit
reputation of giving butter a:
color. Carrot top, however, ikJ
not bo fed cows in milk, at thijkl
the milk badly. Mangel and laW
are excellent cow feed. - i

In regard to turnips, it msvk J
mat in is noctiou is best adiictodit-- l

a. - ... I
cuituro 01 tno Swedlah turnip, or id
rnga, as it la called. Thae do

here, and are excellent for iWci...... 1

cattle, out ror giving milkc
must be lt d just after u
least ten hour before milktnr ui
or they will taint tbe milk utl
outtor mado from It

The Dairy Miihaol.
Tho dairy aohool of WashlnsKi

Pullman, will begin February l!,rf
oontinue oighl week. Tho woa;

tliis Bohool is entirely different In r

aoter from that done in the far'
anhnnl TVia 1 V. ,1 1.. iM.t

v..VVM mv unit j kiiuui ia inn
for the butter and chocee mtlnr,
thorough instruction, aooompuMl
regular work in tho laboraturj, er:'
ory aud choose factory, will be olr--

in milk toeting and in butter r.

fhete making,
les-cu- l 1 7LFT' U,TltBU,' lc ln "f make tho initrw.

in the dairy aohool th...
medium, SOisS 40c: louir wool praotioal value, the ocU

8AUio-Colu- mbia,

HiOAa-Gold-enO,

crushed
per per

,P,aJ(u?Jva. S0c;Palemban.

voapAoi-Man- llla

str.

per

n

ooi-.e- v.(1

choice,

tMXch'

in

tbe

tbe

roots

the

cow
inilkin..

ha seourod for instructor ln cairn

Adolph 8ohoonmann, of Plain,
Bohocnmann ha been lwov.

during the past three yeara ln the I.
consln dairy aohool, which is, pwhi?

the loading sohool of it kind be
country. Lie i also secretary oft
Wsoonsln and the Minnesota 8tw

Dairymen'. Associations, and he be:

a diploma and a gold medal fur otw

exhibited at tho world's fair in w
He 1 the author of two woll-ioo-

books on dalrvluir. namely. "K7;

Tenting" and "The Butter Fat
Dividend Calculator."

Foreign Ilalrlr.
In some of the dairies in the

borhood of Edinburgh, and in all tM
near Ulasgow, aays the Amorioan if
culturlst, the butter is madebyobir.
ing the oream and milk together.
is done in order to obtain the botx
milk, the demand for which Is alvt:

groat in largo oitios. Whon the a:
and oream are to be ohurned togfii"
themilk is kept in the coolers for ft

twelve to twenty-fou- r hours, and I

poured into a milk-tub- . It roi
here until required for churning;-- 1
will, during this time, have ooan
ed. If a oortaln ouantitr of mti
put into the milk-tub- , and ha cot?
lnted before anv more has oresa
the coagulated milk mnat in no WW'
disturbed, or, if the two quantities,
mixed togother, too much fornientn I
may be the oouvinnn. TheroilfE
not churnod till it haa become sdM

ana whon onoo ooagulatlon ha dn
Place, it should be churned asoarlr;'
oonvonlont. if the milk haa notfcf
mentid b(fore ohurning, the biitteraw
will keep for a muoh longer tim
"re an agrc-jab- le taste, and win p
to be mixed with a little water.
the milk has formentod before beii

churned, the buttermilk will never
o good nor will it kocp for ncl"

length of time aa the former.

A rint-Claa- a flow.
A flrst-cla- s oow, says Hoard's DW;

"mi, saouia give 6,000 ponnos
milk per year, oontaining 4 pt'rcw'
of fat This would produoc S78
of buttr. worth tno an anil tho oost

d l4 nd CMra f 'be oow would he w

A,':li?.rr io, oejc Fall mit Grower iint. pxpcrlm.'a'
uunt nan Juannin ..i.i. - IH , . . " tYJ

.ia do, 4'53o- - s,....f.J:r ," i rLT """"'y-si- x dairy cows si -

o,,,

an

e.'

un (i v . . . ., ... mm.
.

.

-- --- timiiinuui station ias
The total cost of the dairy was (J.:';
f Whloh (B84 was for fd and (l."

for labor, etc. The average yield
718 Bona or 6,178 pounds of '

3Ti sVo tor 0OW' cr ,ctal n''

t.ir Traabla la Tsro.
Lima, peru jBB l4,The eneml'J

ot the government and a number
Kjodarmei ores tod a disturbance
Moquegg, The outhrwik was r
preesed promntlv. Tv- - nv r
o the support of tha official J &
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